
ER's VOICE

 Spencer has been a friendly face at ERHS
for all of his high school years. In class he
is dedicated but not afraid to make a
couple jokes to get his classmates and
teachers laughing. Throughout his high
school career he could be spotted on the
boys varsity soccer team as well as the
basketball team. In high school his favorite
memory has been winning the sectional
title for boys soccer in 2019 with all of his
best friends. Spencer would like to thank
Mrs. Larson for being a great teacher, and
his best friend since 8th grade Jacob
Mercado. After high school Spencer will be
attending Geneseo and majoring in
Communication. His best advice for the
underclassmen would be to not slack off,
have fun, and SHOWER! We can’t wait to
see what your future holds, good luck
Spencer!
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Hannah has been an inspiration to everyone at ER.
She was diagnosed with Hodgkins lymphoma in
August before her freshman year. This did not stop
her from being a three sport athlete, successful
student and a very active member of our student
section. She juggled treatments, practices and
school all 4 years of high school and is now
thankfully in remission. Hannah has participated in
field hockey, basketball and track throughout high
school. In field hockey she earned 2nd team All
County for two years in a row as well as earning
Comeback Player of the Year her junior year for her
stand out field hockey play while fighting cancer.
She ended her final field hockey season at ER with a
sectional patch which would not have been earned
without her defense. Her favorite high school
memory has been attending sporting events and
cheering all of her friends on. She would like to
thank Mr. Bates for being a great teacher and
always being very supportive of her. In college
Hannah plans to major in nursing. When asked her
advice for underclassmen she said, “Be in the
moment because it goes by really fast." Hannah, we
can’t wait to see what your future holds, we know
you will do amazing things!

HANNAH GRIFFITH
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 Year's Resolutions

"To keep up with school

work and maintain

good grades" -Samara S

 

"To drink more water, get
more sleep and be more

positive" -Samantha F

"As the new year gets going, we
should all stay focused on our

health and staying safe" -Amber M

What are your New
Year's Resolutions?

"To be kinder to
others" -Samara S

"To try and save some money" -Meghan L

"To form better habits
and make someone smile

every day" -Bella L

"To try and stay
positive and keep up
with online school" -

Chloe S

"To drink more water and avoid

covid at all costs" -Zoe Z

"To have tons of fun

for the remainder of

my senior year and

make the best out of

every situation" -

Julia M"To spend less time on
electronics" -Riley W

By: Bella Lexer

"To spread more positivity" -Destiny K

"To get better grades in all my
classes" -Destiny J

"To finish high school strong" -Paulina L



The Buffalo Bills are a professional American football team based in Buffalo. Home
games are played at Bills Stadium in Orchard Park, New York. They joined the
National Football League (NFL) in 1970. They are the only team in the NFL that play
home games in New York state. The franchise is owned by Terry and Kim Pegula
who purchased the Bills after the death of original owner Ralph WIlson in 2014.
Their greatest success occurred between 1990 and 1993 when they appeared in a
record of four consecutive Super Bowls. Super Bowls are annual football games
that culminate a season and are the conclusion of the NFL playoffs. The Bills
endured the longest active playoff drought and are the only team in the AFC
without a Super Bowl win. 
The 2020 season is the Buffalo Bills’ 61st season in the NFL. Buffalo’s head coach is
Sean McDermott and general manager is Brandon Beane. This year they have
improved their 2019 record of 10-6 with a current record of 12-3. This year the
Buffalo Bills are returning to the playoffs for the third time in four years and won
the AFC East division for the first time since 1995.

The Buffalo Bills have been having an amazing
season this year. Due to the pandemic and state
guidelines, the Bills stadium is not open for in
person attendance. Fans still cheer on their team
and express their love through social media.  If
there was in-person attendance at home games,
whenever the Bills made a touchdown a song
would be played. This song is known as “Shout”.
This fight song is known by all Bills fans. The Bills’
fanbase is known as Bills Mafia. Bills Mafia
consists of diehard fans and they have crazy
traditions. This family of fans from all around the
world are devoted to watching the Bills, drinking
beverages, smashing through tables, and giving
back to the community. The Buffalo Bills’ mascot is
known as Billy Buffalo and the team’s colors are
royal blue, red, white, and navy blue.

Buffalo Bills 2020
By Isabella Alexander 



This season, the Buffalo Bills have 5 pro bowlers. Quarterback Josh Allen (#17),
wide receiver Stefon Diggs (#14), cornerback Tre’Davious White (#27), linebacker
Tremaine Edmunds (#49), and wide receiver Andre Roberts (#18). Josh Allen has
been playing in the NFL for 3 years. His completion average this year is 69.1%, he
has a total of 4320 passing yards and 34 touchdown passes this season. Stefon
Diggs this season has the most receptions in the NFL, with currently 120
receptions. He has a total of 1,459 yards and 8 touchdowns. He was recently
traded to Buffalo this year from the Minnesota Vikings. Tre’Davious White this
season had 3 interceptions and has been playing in the NFL for 3 years. Tremaine
Edmunds became the first player in NFL history with two seasons of 100+ tackles
by the age of 21. He was second of two first round picks in 2019 with his brother
Terrell. They became the first brothers in NFL history to be selected in the first
round of the same draft. Lastly, Andre Roberts joined the Bills in 2019 after a
previous season with the New York Jets. This season he is currently ranked third in
the NFL with 286 punt return yards and ranked second in the NFL with 961 kickoff
return yards. 

The Buffalo Bills have been playing an amazing regular season. Lets see how they
play during playoff season. Will the Bills clinch second seed in the AFC? Will the
Bills make it to the AFC Championship or even the Super Bowl? Currently the Bills
are ranked number 2 in power rankings for teams. Let's see how the rest of the
season will play out.



The bigger the monster, the harder to kill. The film to see this January is
Monster Hunter. After Bravo Team disappears mysteriously, Alpha Team lead
by US Army Ranger Captain Natalie Artemis (Milla Jovovich) investigates.
However, the team is transported to another world during a lighting storm.
Upon finding the remains of Bravo Team, Alpha Team is attacked by a monster
crawling through the sand dunes named Diablo, killing all but Artemis. Upon
stopping at a cave for the night, she meets the Hunter (Tony Jaa), one of many
skilled hunters who vow to take down the giant monsters. They decide to help
each other with Artemis helping the Hunter take down the monsters and the
Hunter helping Artemis reach the Sky Tower to help her get back to Earth. Will
Artemis get back to Earth or will the monsters kill her? Find out in Monster
Hunter!

by Jackson Wing


